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Ca«a*' i.. lH>termine Win ther Maker
Can F!r Price* at Which Toasted
Vorn IIam May he Hohl.

tr.ut. Dec. 2t..The »pttlNfl
Teested Cere Klake company ie al-
alleged to be violating Sherman law.
in a petition in equity. tiled in th<
oile4 States dietrtci court here to¬

day by order of Attorney tlenerul
Wicker*ham to nettle for all time the
extent to which a manufacturer may
control retail price*. The company
end its othcera ensasW .

facture of K

naeea, are char
at which the fla
tallere and ci uaunter, preventing
competition which would reduce the
prtee to the public, and creating a mo¬
nopoly by concentrating the entire
Interstate truffle in this commodity in
the hands of the jobbers and retallein
who abide by pries agreement ex¬

acted by the defendants It is al¬
leged that thef defendants have in¬
voked Vhe patent laws throvfh the
aae of a patented carton In which
the flakes are packed ss a "mere sub¬
terfuge snd device" to escape the pro¬
visions of the Sherman law. The gov¬
ernment ssks for injunctions to pre-
vent the company, its officers snd
agents from controlling the price of
the breakfast food after It lea' es the
hands of the manufacturers.
The following are named in de¬

fendants:
">logg Toasted Corn Ftn'te com-

nd Will K Kelogg. Mllfred C.
sT-m Kg "d Andrew Rose, rtiecctlve-

^ i secretary anc general
ompany. all of Battle

a*. ICIch.
.. filed by I'nited Statt .

Attorn*, de I. Webster, was drawn
by James A. Fowler, special assistant

the attorney general, and is re-

by the government a* of vast

Import!.nee because of its bearing
upon the right of a manufacturer to
eentroi prices to the consumer.

It is alleged that the company sells
egdjr to jobbers, refusing absolutely to
deed directly with consumers or with

f the retail trade. The commodity, ac-
- cording to the petition. Is sold to Job-
see* at a uniform price under an
agreement that the Jobbers will sell
ab rata!lern at a price fixed by th« .). .

fendani». The defendant.^ are char*," !
With f >-nf r '".4 me

_ of »nie by ahsolu* y refusing to deal
f with any jobber who fads t., u

the sp Hned prh e.

By %lxm u« . of a patented carton,
the defendant are alleged to control
tas price st which retailers sell to
eonsumer* It Is pointed out that a

notice signed by the Kelogg Corn
g) Tlake company la printed on a flap

of the carton In which the flakes are

ked. stating that the package and
eontente are sold conditionally

with the dlstlm t undemanding that
they will not be retail*) d(t less v»n

_ It cents ^er package. * " r sei'
¥ lean than * »at price, tiie vei

warned by the notice that h«
ble to prosecution as an Inf» . t
patent rights
The government Insists
>nted carton can a/forr

In attempting to
} price* by retailers becaus

arton was not ir
ail Its matsria' d

en *n use befo nt
aae «>~ued; the value Ih
negligible the cont* lng
deasred by the pur< -l-
SstsgaatS having sob and
contents to Jobbers with
all title to the con . have
ne legal right to as which
the retell purchaser from U» Jobber
shall be required to sell; and lastly,
"Its ue>* is resorted to as a mere sub¬
terfuge and device to avoid the pro-
\ leloas" of the anti-trust law and the
principles of common law controlling
»ach contracts.
The agreements, exacted from job,

berg and the conditions of sa'c Im¬
posed upon and accepted by t*
tailers. continues the pet'
strain the Interstate comm

breakfast food in that
it from moving* In I
cnercc at prices oth* ai
by the defendant pre¬
vent all compet dealers
which can s' the re-
taller or c< y produce."
It is added. of said Inter-
stats commerce .t tn."v concen¬
trate In the hundn . thorn- * ho abide

r«*rma of n»id agre#*aSS)tS tg I
conditions of pule th*» entire truffle
In said article and aaelttde therefrom
all dealers who refuse to »nter Into or

ebbt«- by said agreement* and condi¬
tions

I
M The saarriags of Ellen Hal
veil ,*nd Dl H i 'km took place on

Chrbtmas evening and not on >ti

day evening a* vted In the Item
fhursday

ü. 8. ACENTS NOT PARTIAL
mhkf.lv carrying oft \Kl-

tkality RKSOLl'tion, of-
fici IL! s\y.

Charges of \ctl\it> In Mexican Affairs
Said to F.iiicnatc Itoiii Disgruntled
Element.

Washington, Dec, I »i.Attorney
General Wi.k.i-haig lf> Investigating
1 K poi t m/mmt to President Toft by
nirmt'» rs ol Um senate committee in¬
quiring into oondlllom along the bor¬
der against alleged Improper moth-
..is employed by some ¦neolul agenU
of the department of justice In en

forcing neutrality laws.
(tftgtrin .. William Alu< 11 8ml h an

¦onntoi Fab of th< committee laid
u neu of M testimony they had 1

. 1 before lbs pveeld »nt and v. 1

ill 11 ndarnUmdi to tl
1 1 ' that arms and ammunition WST*<
permitted to go to the Mexican fed
erals and denied to the rebels. This
situation, officials point out, is the re¬

sult of the neutrality resolution pass¬
ed by congress by which munitions of
war are allowed to go only to the es¬

tablished government of Mexico.
Th«» complaints against the special

agents referred by the president to
the attorney general charged, it is
that Mexican Consul Lorente at El
Paso. Tex., practically directed op¬
erations of the American agents and
that there was too close relationship
between the federal agents of Mexico
and those of the United States.

Officials declare the protest grows
out of the energy of the special agents
n-ive displayed In enforcing the neu¬

trality resolution and that much of
the critical testimony came from a

special agent who was permitted to
resign. it is denied that any im¬
proper influence is exerted by Mexi¬
can officials The Mexican agents, it
Is said, cooperate In treating viola¬
tions of neutrality by *ne rebels as

a natural result of the resolution by
which arms go to the federals only.

Specific chargea of Improper con¬

duct by an agent of the department,
it was said, had been dealt with by
the attorney generul with the dis¬
missal of the employe Involved long
before the committee began Its inves¬
tigation.

TAFT RKTI KMXÜ FROM CANAL.
I -

Will Name Civil Governor and Others
After .He Arrives In Washington.
Phased With I bat,

. »~w. ixt*. 2«.--The United States
battleship Ar v. ;;h rre-M<a ra

Taft 1 board, geil
o'clock this e\

The presldentii
the Arkansas ah'
her depnrture. <

engineer, boarded the battleship Del¬
aware, which accompanied the Ar¬
kansas. The warships are expected
to reach Key West Sunday and the
president Is due in Washington Tues¬
day.

President Taft expressed great
pleasure over his visit to Panama,

said he would appoint the civil
rnor and subordinate officials on
return to Washington.

,T HOME FOR TilE HOLIDAYS.

a Reaatlful Christina* Tree Given by
Methodists of Rethcwda Church.

Rembert. Dec. 27..MJsa Courtenay
Atkinson is at home from her school
near Winnsboro, S C, has gone to at¬
tend the marriage of a friend in
Marlboro county.
Miss Ethel Allen, who is teaching in

Chesterfield County, is spending the
holidays with her mother.

Miss Christine Davis Is at home
from school.

Miss Viola Spencer, student of Co¬
lumbia College for Women, is with
her parents during the holidays.

Misses Kmma Allen and Jcmva
Spencer of your city are Spending I
few days in our community.

Miss Nettle Shlrer of Williamsburg
assjnjfjj is with her relatives during
the holidays.

gradual, < iui . Gl Ii r , 1
Cnllsaw ,.; w in j- f » ¦ t * days

. MM 1 .. . USSu1 Virm
h . 1 1' ! 1 »isnfl ¦.II .* ". C». ->* * 4v isie*We*i

st. Pier»- Lsnolr of Porter's, are with
uh during the holidays.

Prof, J 11. Jeehson, principal of the
Fort Gaines. (la.. Khool is Spending
the yulethle at home with his pa¬
rent*. Mr an I Mrs. .1 I, J ok son
The Methodist of Itetbesda ehuich

through Mrs .1 K Corhett, Kot up a

Christmas t r. ¦. which she, with the
nil of Mrs M, Alberta Young de. -

orate.i nasal bsnutlfully, The exer«
etoss came ofr Chrlstmaa night. Mr,
9, j. Juchsos very successfully Im«
asraoaaled old Santa The weather,
fair and dne, was favorable to the ...

cantog to the enjoyment of which,
in re» small .h ur e, <dd Santa more
than contributed his share The
crowd was large, »n.- presents abund¬
ant, the pleasure unalloyed

"Ha|.I."

\MKKK'A

tYot Alexis Labchenoo, of Rum!*,
Marries American Girl

Washington, Dec, 2»;.- He came for
cotton end he left with Mcallco." such
was the experience of Prof. Alexli
Lubehenco, of the Agricultural Insti¬
tut, of kfotcow, wh«» paaeed through
Weal inffton Saturday with an Ameri¬
can atfe on his Way hack to Russia,
having In the course of eight months
accumulated all the Information he
wanted on ootton( ¦ linguistic know¬
ledge of English and an American wife
with a technical education. And yet
some people say that Russia is a slow
nation.

It was last May that Prof. Lub-
chenco drifted into the department of

culture. He had letters <>f intro-
»n from the Russian department
culture, and explained that the

n tent had been interested in
dture, particularly In the

uth<
but tf>

a.
tt
aa
cot ;.

rovlnces, for generations,
Agricultural Institut.-.

I was Connected, wanted
. of American methods,
him to And out all he

as ti

with
ed, i It]
who i
attract)
first arr

an acad
uage anc «.

difficulty.
come a tl
accumulate'
quallsms.

Prof. Luh
was to see in
.d the labor
0 dt'ofl experts
cotton patholo,
he vanished in
made a tour of \

as Southern Cal.
he was breaking
that he-met with
a physician attac.
at Charlotte, X. C
terial In his offlcl.
tion, but she int«
while he was llitti
he managed to ke
Charlotte.
On his way hack

home, Blythewood,
addition to his hnp
superiors In the Tni
had not at all con

they sent him to thi

t all what is pictured
ISSian, a gigantic man

i, hut a medium-sis-
scientist, and one

to be a fluent and
r tlonaliat, When he

rice he had merely
-dge of the lang-
ry little and with
ever, he has be-
t and has even

stock of collo-

»iep

c.

what there
nent, inspect¬
ed with the
? of culture,
types. Then
n belt and
"dng as far
,vas while
»tton belt
IcKnight,
natorium
not ma-

tvestlga-
n. and
e South
>h with

at her
ade an

at his
oscow

when
iriow-Cnuntr

nenco bothever, Ifr. and Mrs.
appeared 1 ery well satisfied with the
arrangement when the] Waat together
through the department of agricul-

... Saiu.day.
key left for New
t and will spend
ymoon there b.

lvuMttia, where a wo

more or less of a i

Dr. Portia says she
to do some good at

population with wh
work will natural!}
or less into contact.

jrday
their
g for
ian is
where
i able
>untry
hand s

more

SITMMKRTO* M.\ u> ,.

Officers Arc Kl«

Summerton, D
ular meeting
lodge last Mond
ing officers v er

the next en mir
bourgh, W. M.-
M. Mason, J. 1

rotary; J. Q.
U Bhlrer, s.
P. J. Holida}
stewards, an«

of these a

taken collec

Ensuing

team. Aft
named off
The lodge
table hot
partook
The

did co

years

I |I0 i

sonld
it d
tri'

the reg-
jmmerton
o follow-
serve for

. A. Rlch-
/. S. W.J C.
tnhnm, sec-

-asurer; If.
irnes, J. D.;
C. Carrlgan,

icnt, tiler. All
officers, and
make a strong
ion the above

duly installed,
ed to the hospl-

| Mathls and there
t. '

lodge Is in splen-
ring the past few
is been contributing

rd building the Ma-
luring last year, 1911,
amount, having con-

<:r.o

year thai has just
have been 63 degrees
nu h makes a present to-
ihlp of 8 7. This lodge

year grand lodge dues
amounting to $148. The past prosper¬
ity of this lodge is lim-, in a large
n a tire, to |tS wide-awake and effi¬
cient secretary, Capt. J. C. Lanham,
who has h« Id this position for quite
i num b» r of years

MAYOR SHOT M XV

James Mima, lie*Nikland Executive,
Kille«] l\ r. < amp.

I 'olunii i '. I»ec. 88.. i'. I- Camp, an

operative of the Columbia I nick mills,
was .shot ;.n«i killed earl) yesterday
morning by James Minis, overseer of
the twisl room ,,f the plant, and may¬
or «»f the town of llrookland, Mini:
Wi i struck mi the head b> Camp,
which necessitated hla being taken t>.
a local Infirmary, where it was Bald
last night thai his condition was not
conslden d serious,

u um SUES.

First Action Ever Drought in New
York to Colled Insurance Policy on
Aeroplane Passenger.

New York, Dec. 26..The first suit
ever brought here to recover damages
for the death of a passenger in an
airship was filed today in the supreme
«ciirt by the widow of Victor L. Ma¬
son, who was kiihd in London. Fug.,
May 13.

Mrs. Mason sued an accident and
guarantee company of London for
$15,000 on a policy insuring her hus¬
band against d«-aih by violent means.

The policy was issued by the defend¬
ant's W\v York agents in 1!>06.

Mr, Mason, the complainant Bays,
was in an aeroplane "for pleasure"
when he fell out and w;js killed.

AUTO ACCIDENT THURSDAY.

Machine Driven by Dick Bradford and
Buggy Collide.

Thursday afternoon about six
o'clock a collision occured between an

automobile driven by Dick Bradford
and a buggy driven by the young son
of Mr. A. B. BtUCky, the front wheels
of the buggy being broken as a result
of the accident.

In the automobile at the time of the
collission were Messrs Wiley McKain,
the owner of the car, Dick Bradford,
who was running the car, Peter Gal¬
lagher, Jim Martin and Arthur
Haynsworth. Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Hood, who were on their way to the
station to take the train for Latta,
and young Stuckey were in the buggy.
The front wheels of the buggy were

¦mashed, but no one was injured by
the collision. Mr. Stuckey stated that
the buggy was on the right of the
street and the occurrence was due to
carelessness of the driver of the ma¬

chine who did not turn out. Occu¬
pants of the car stated that the street
was crowded and that efforts to stop
the car proved unsuccessful in pre¬
venting the accident.

ONTjY one.

The Record in Stunter Is a Unique
One.

If the reader has a "bad back" or
any kidney ill and is looking for re¬
lief and cure, better depend on the
only remedy endorsed by people you
know. Doan's Kidney Pills relieve
quickly.cure permanently. Sumter
citisens testify to this. Here is a case
of it:

S. W. Vogel, <*1 Hampton avenu«
SumtST 8. C, says; "For years I suf
fir-d from pains through the mial
of my sack and whenever 1 stooped,
i was In misery. My back bscsms
rsry w.ak and several times 1 had toI give up Work* A ph><>ician treated
me but his medicine brought no re¬
lief and I then tried several well-
known kidney remedies but was not
helped. One day I read a statement
in the local paper given by a party
who had used Doan'a Kidney Pills
and the remedy had acted so bene¬
ficially in that case that I got a sup¬
ply at China's Drug Store. After
usinpt one box, my aches and pains
disappeared and the contents of six
boxes completely cured me." (State¬
ment given February 8, 1908.)

The Cure Lasted.
On January 9, 1911, Mr. Vogel

said: "I take pleasure in confirming
my former endorsement of Doan's
Kidney Pills and making the fact
known that they eff&ctcd a perma¬
nent cure in my cast. Tou may con¬
tinue to pubr*h my endorsement of
this preparation."
For stile by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Fo»ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other. * No. 15

n^<WiW>l'sgf<|BlrlMll' t IH H i 1

Geo. H. Hurst,
UNDERTAKER AND EMRALMER.
Prompt attention to day or night

calls.
AT OLD J. D. CRAIG STAND. 202 N.

Main Street.
Day Phone 5S9. Night Phone Ml.

The Jewelry Store
Umbrella

Von will generally lind that it's
an altogether superior article.
Haven't you noticed it?

Yes, it COStS more, but think what
you are getting.
Why. ol'teo the handles hi one of
the umbrellas that vre sell cost
more.are worth more.than
hall' a dozen dry goods store
whole umbrellas.

A splendid perfection we show!
Wouldn't you like to see it?

g5.no to gso.tio.
We engrave Ihem free of charge.

W. A. Thompson,
.11 Wl I.I It \M> OPTICAM

K of P. Isstullation.

The Knights of Pythias have de¬
cided not to have a public installation
of officers, as previously publised. The
Grand Officers will he here, however,
and the lodge has decided to have a

BUpper on the evening of the instal¬
lation, Monday, January 6th. it is

hoped that the members will he out
in large numbers.

Th«> A. C. L. Railroad is having a
fence placed around the "--irk between
Harvin street and the st fhat
persons will in the futtl
grounds and give ther
become more beaulift

BUY EARLY
Your self»intetest demands that you do not poet-
pone till the eleventh hour your Ford purchase.
nor should yon forget that many prospective buy¬
ers of FORD cars were disappointed last season
because tlicy failed to place early orders. And you
must not forget that the more we build.the better
we build them. FORD value today is infinitely
greater than it was when the volume was smaller
.and the price higher. The demand is big.

D. C. Shaw.

LAND LIME.
We are prepared to furnish this product at prices that will
every farmer to use it. We have a very low price this ye
nothing will do your land more good, especially run down
or low and sour land. It is necessary for all leguminous
such as Alfalfa, clover, vetch, peas, etc. Get our prices
lots or in smaller quantities. Samples on request.

BOOTH-HARBY LIVE STOCK COMPANY,
SUMTER, S. C.

WHFN IN NEED OF A COOP WORK
SHOE

EASY, HONLST AND WtLL MADE,
Ask For the

CRAFTSMAN LINE
Manufactured By

Witherspoon Bros. Shoe Mfg. Co.
SUMTER, S. C.

Sold by all RESPONSIBLE merchants.
Buy them and cut your Shoe bill 25 per cent.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

TEETH AND MOXEY.
Money spent on teeth is a good

Investment and one that gives you
daily returns.

Money the Medium of Exchange. .

is only good so far as it gives us
the things which contribute to our
health, comfort and happiness.
When Speed on the Teeth it brings

Us all Three of Uie Above.
The Sumter Dental Parlors are de¬

voting their life work to the care of
the teeth, let them look your mouth
over.

Sumter Dental Parlors,DR. C. K. COURTNEY, Prop.OVER MKS. ATKINSON'S MILLINERY STORE.

MOLES and WARTS
Removed with MOLESOFF, without pain or danger, no matter
how large, or how far raised aix»\»> die surface of the skin. And
the) will never return, and no (race or scar will Ih» left. MOLI
OFF is applied directly to Hie MOLE or \\ MM', which cntir*
dlsap|>curs in about »i\ days, killing the germ and leaving the -W»
smooth aod natural.

MOLESOFF i- pin op onh In <>n.- l>ollar bottles
Bach bottle is neatly packed in » plain case, sccompanled by full
directions, and contains enough remedy to remove eight or ten
ordinary MOLES or WARTS W< tell MOLB80FF under a positivei GUARANTEE if il fails t> rcmovi your MOLE or WART, we will
promptly refund the dollar.
IToiidu Distributing company Departement, Pcasaoota, Fla.


